
Lafeber Product List: Various selections, sizes, and flavors; available for different species of birds 

  

- Premium Daily Diet Pellets: Our pellets are nutritionally balanced with natural 
preserves and flavors; pellets can be a full diet or an important part of your bird’s 
diet. Many owners have found their birds love a combination of foods with their 
pellets, such as Lafeber’s Nutri-Berries and Avi-Cakes, as well as a variety of fresh 
fruits and vegetables. Available selections for finches, canaries, parakeets, 
cockatiels, macaw/cockatoo, and other parrots 

- Classic Nutri-Berries: Nutri-Berries contain seeds and grains. By hulling the seeds 
and grains and then coating them with stabilized vitamins, chelated minerals and 
amino acids, Nutri-Berries keeps the nutrition in each and every bite. Unlike regular 
pellets, Nutri-Berries are designed to provide your parrot with a variety of beak 
and tongue sensations vital to his behavioral needs. Available for Cockatiels, 
conures, macaws, parakeets, and other parrots. 

- Gourmet Nutri-Berries: Each of the four Gourmet Nutri-Berries varieties- Tropical 
Fruit, Sunny Orchard, Garden Veggie and El Paso —offers the solid nutrition of 
Classic Nutri-Berries plus the taste and texture of real fruits, vegetables and other 
flavorful ingredients. Available for Cockatiels, conures, macaws, parakeets, and 
other parrots. 

- Senior Bird Nutri-Berries: Like Classic Nutri-Berries, Senior Bird Nutri-Berries could 
be fed daily as a complete diet for older birds (reaching half of its expected 
lifespan). Milk thistles are added for its anti-inflammatory and anti-arthritic effect, 
as well as dandelion to support bone health and improve liver function. We 
included ginger — a powerful anti- inflammatory herb — to help ease tendonitis, 
lower cholesterol and blood pressure and to help prevent blood clots. We also 
combined the joint-health supplements glucosamine to combat osteoarthritis and 
chondroitin to ease joint pain and swelling. Senior Bird Nutri-Berries are made with 
61% pellets, 26% wholesome grains and 13% fruits and herbs.  

- Nutri-Meals: Nutri-Meals are nutritionally balanced with fruits, vegetables, seeds, 
and pellets, which are enriched with essential vitamins and minerals. They are 
handy to pack and feed and small enough to fit in your pocket or purse. 

- Avi-Cakes: 50% premium seeds with 50% nutritionally balanced pellets, all held 
together with a great-tasting molasses binder. Its square shape is the perfect 
“interactive food” for your parrot to hold, pull, twist and crunch to bring out his 
foraging instincts. Avi-Cake nutrition matches that of most pelleted diets and can 
be fed as a main meal. It is also an ideal “bridge” food to wean your parrot off of 
seeds and onto pellets, as many parrots start to eat pellets after eating Avi-Cakes. 

- Pellet-Berries: Pellet Berries combine all the nutrition and health benefits of pellets 
with the added excitement of foraging. With Pellet-Berries, your bird enjoys the 
crunch of pellets, seeds and grains and bites into real pieces of cranberries, 
apricots and other wholesome ingredients. Your bird will savor the satisfaction of 
using his beak and tongue to pick apart each berry — a more exciting way of eating 
than simply crumbling up a regular pellet (81% Pellets + 19% Individual Fruits & 
Grains). Available for cockatiels, parakeets, and other parrots. 

- Nutri-Start Hand Feeding Formula/ Baby Bird Formula: Nutri-Start’s Baby Bird 
Formula produces faster weight gains for both domestic and wild baby birds. Nutri-
Start mixes instantly with water and is ready to feed once mixed according to 
instructions. Its main ingredient is premium rice flour for maximum digestibility. 

- Nutrition & Foraging Kits: contain trial sizes of Pellet-Berries, Avi-Cakes, Tropical 
Fruit Gourmet Nutri-Berries, Premium Daily Diet Pellets, and Classic Nutri-Berries. 
Each kit comes in four sizes- parakeet, cockatiel, parrot, and macaw/cockatoo. 



Lafeber Prescription Products: 

 

- Nutri-An Cakes: Available for small and large birds 
o Foraging & Weight Maintenance: This low-energy therapeutic diet may be 

used for weight reduction and/or foraging. One technique for weight loss is to 
provide Nutri-An Cakes for Foraging & Weight Maintenance twice daily for 30 
minutes. Offer pellets and vegetables for the remainder of the day. Monitor 
food intake and body weight closely. http://lafeber.com/vet/use-of-nutri-an-
cakes-for-weight-reduction-and-maintenance/ for specific, detailed advice. 

o Recovery & nutritional Support: A nutrient-dense therapeutic diet designed 
for the patient that requires high energy and protein. When used as the sole 
diet, Nutri-An Cakes for Recovery & Nutritional Support should be fed for 9 
months or less. 

- Emeraid Omnivore: semi-elemental diet designed to meet the metabolic needs of 
critically ill omnivores like psittacine birds, many passerine birds, chickens, doves, 
sugar gliders, and mice. Available in 100g, 400g, 2kg.  

- Emeraid Carnivore: Intensive care nutrition for debilitated carnivores and 
insectivores. A high protein, semi-elemental diet designed to meet the metabolic 
needs of critically ill carnivores and insectivores like ferrets, many reptiles and 
amphibians, as well as birds of prey. Available in 100g, 400g, 2kg. 

- Emeraid Herbivore: high fiber, semi-elemental diet designed to meet the 
metabolic needs of critically ill herbivores like rabbits and many rodents, tortoises, 
as well as some lizards. Available in 100g, 400g, 2kg. 

- Emeraid Piscivore*: International Bird Rescue has tube or gavage fed Emeraid 
Piscivore to many fish-eating birds including pelicans, cormorants, grebes, fulmars, 
shearwaters, loons, gulls, terns, egrets, and herons. Available in 100g, 400g, 2kg. 

- Lafeber’s Vivi-13+ Bird Vitamins: Lafeber’s Vivi-13+ Powdered Bird Vitamins have 
been professionally formulated and tested and contain ALL 13 vitamins that birds 
are known to need. Mixing instructions and measuring scoops will be provided. 

 

*Veterinary products are full price 

 

More information can be found on Lafeber’s website: https://lafeber.com/vet/shop/ 


